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1st Floor oFFice

Fully Fitted grade a oFFice

Fully reFurbished 

secure parking spaces

available immediately

TO LET
1sT FLOOr, PArK PLACE 
 
park street, st peter port, gy1 1ee
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location  
park place is a granite fronted building located on the 
left hand side of park street, st peter port. 

the building has been renovated and has open plan 
offices.   

accommodation
The offices have have new air conditioning, LED
lighting, shower room and cloak rooms all presented to 
a high standard.

The offices offer large open plan suites.

level 1          3,562 sq foot

annual rent     £32.50 per sq ft.

NB: In addition to the annual rent there will be a service 
charge of £5 per square foot. 

parking -   there is an excellent parking ratio of 1 
space per 250 sq ft.  spaces available at £2,500 per 
space.

AVAILABILITY - This office is available 
immediately.

tenure - leasehold

TERMS - The property is available by way of a new 
leases direct with the landlord for a term to be agreed.

LEGAL COSTS - All terms are subject to contract. 
Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs. 

Further inFormation and vieWing
Strictly by appointment . Please contact Rock Commercial as the
landlord’s agent: 
mr peter van de velde (director) telephone: 01481 728559 
mobile: 07781 127210 
Email: Peter@Rockcommercial.co.uk 
Opening hours 8.30am until 5.00pm.
Viewings out of hours by prior arrangement
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